Travis Edward Day
November 6, 1986 - March 17, 2018

Travis Edward Day, loving father, son, brother, favorite uncle and friend to all passed away
unexpectedly on March 17, 2018.
Travis has smile that would light up a room tilt of his head and a sideways grin. He
enjoyed being a jokester! He loved to spend time in the outdoors by a camp fire with good
friends and family by his side. When Travis laughed, it was contagious to all. Travis was
always there to give a hug, or share uplifting words when those around him needed a little
extra lift. He attributed his faithful and beloved dog, Dino for saving his life on several
occasions; their companionship was a beautiful sight.
Travis began his journey on November 6, 1986 when he was born to Dennis and Starlyn
Day in Cumberland, Maryland. He has Justin Day as a brother, and they truly were
brothers in all they did. Growing up, he loved being outside playing in the woods where he
lived. He and Justin were always infatuated with automobiles and would find every way to
pretend they were driving. He gained a greater appreciation for cars while working on
them with his step-father. He dreamed of becoming a mechanic, restoring old cars and
trucks.
Travis was 15 years old when he moved to Pocatello and attended Pocatello High School.
He was always quick to make friends. He loved football and began to excel at rapping. He
practiced all the time. During his late teens and early 20’s he moved around a bit. While
he lived in the Victor and Driggs, Idaho area he learned his trade as a carpenter. He then
moved to West Virginia where he met Martia Dermer, and together they had two beautiful
daughters, Kiersten and Starla Day. They parted ways and Travis moved back to
Pocatello.
Travis and his high school sweetheart, Jamie Nelson reunited and began their lives
together. They moved to Victor, where again, his carpentry work excelled. While they were
there, his baby girl, Aurora Heavenly-Grace Day was born. They later returned to
Pocatello. Travis loved and bragged about his three beautiful girls to whoever would listen.

The pride showed on his face every time he mentioned them.
Travis loved his family! He spent time with the kids in the family and was Uncle T to many.
He touched so many lives along his short journey and will be greatly missed.
Travis is survived by his three daughters, Kiersten, Starla, and Aurora Heavenly-Grace
Day; fiancée, Jamie Nelson, Pocatello; parents, Dennis and Starlyn Day, Green Springs,
WV; step-father, Kevin Colvin, Inkom, ID; brother, Justin Day, of Maryland; Martia Dermer,
and two nephews, Casen and Mason Day.
A celebration of his life will be held from 11:00 AM until 4:00 PM, Sunday, March 25, 2018
at the Travelodge Pocatello, 133 W. Burnside Avenue in Chubbuck.
Memories and condolences can be shared with the family under the "Tribute Wall" tab
above.
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11:00AM - 04:00PM

Travelodge Pocatello
133 W. Burnside Avenue, Chubbuck, ID, US, 83202

Comments

“

My deepest heart felt sorrow to Starr, Dennis and Justin. As well as Travis’s
extended family. I’ll always remember that sweet little toe head with a smile that
could melt the hardest of hearts. I’m pretty sure his Nana greeted him with open
arms. Love to All. JoAnn

JoAnn Tipton - March 20, 2018 at 10:41 PM

“

Waltraud Winterfeld lit a candle in memory of Travis Edward Day

waltraud winterfeld - March 19, 2018 at 02:28 PM

“

Travis was my bestfriend/brother, he was always there whenever i needed him my go
to guy as im sure he was for a lot of people. He always pushed me to be better to
myself and better then i was the day before. He took me to our spot on the hill he
said he shared with one of his friends prior to him passing and we both spilled our
hearts out while watching the city lights dance. He closed it up with telling me if i ever
feel like i cant to look at the city lights and imagine everyone down there and the
problems they have and to remember mine are just miniscule compared to some of
their problems they are having. I told him that night that i wanted to find god again,
and we went home. The next day he brought me a knecklace with a cross on it and
said “here bro, even though you dont need this, its a reminder that god is with you
every single day no matter what” it may just be a necklace but its the most important
gift ive ever received and i havent ever taken it off. He asked me wht was most
important to me i told him time.. he brought me the next day a watch, that was dead i
said brither the watch is dead. He smiled and said i know its dead i brought you a
watch without a battery so that you can realize that time is in your hands to do what
you want with it, so dont waste it and worry about it passing you by because if you
focus on it to much youll lose yourself in time. He knew he was sick and made me
promise him one thing.. that id take care of son(his dog dino) if anythig were to
happen to him and made me promise him that so i did. I love you travis day, your my
big brother and i will never firget anything we did together. You are why i am where i
am in life because im finally seizing the day. Ill see you on the other side big brother.
-Lil bro nate.

Nate Hanson - March 19, 2018 at 02:01 PM

